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VILNIAUS MIESTO 4 KLASIŲ MOKINIŲ ANGLŲ KALBOS 

MIESTO OLIMPIADOS UŽDUOČIŲ ATSAKYMAI 

2016 M. 

Student’s name, school_____________________________________________________ 

                                                                                                                       Time: 60 minutes 

      

I.  Read the text:  

 

THE ANT AND THE DOVE 

 
One day an ant goes to a river to drink and falls into the water. The poor ant cannot get out of the 

water and cries, “Oh, help me! Oh, save me!” 

A dove is flying high in the sky holding a little stick in the beak. When she sees the poor little ant 

in the river she wants to help the ant. She drops the stick into the water and the ant gets on the stick. 

Then the ant gets out of the river. 

Some days later a hunter puts up a net in the grass and the dove falls into the net. The hunter 

wants to close the net and catch the dove. The dove cannot get out of the net and cries for help. 

The ant hears the dove’s cry for help and runs up to help him. He sees the hunter who wants to 

close the dove in the net. The ant gets on the hunter’s neck and bites him. The hunter drops the net 

because he wants to catch the ant on his neck. The dove gets out of the net and flies away. 

 

Mark the following sentences true (T) or false (F).  

1. The dove fell into the water.      F____________________ 

2. The hunter wanted to free the dove from the net.   F____________________ 

3. The dove could not get out of the net.     T____________________ 

4. The dove heard the ant’s cries from the grass.    F____________________ 

5. The ant bit the hunter on his nose.     F____________________ 

6. The hunter cried for help.       F____________________ 

7. The dove got out of the net and flew away.    T____________________ 

 

Total_______/7 

 

 

TOTAL_________/100 
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There are two proverbs good to finish the story. Choose and tick   them. 

1. A good book is the best companion.  □ 

2. All is well that ends well.     

3. Silence is golden.     □ 

4. A friend in need is a friend indeed.   

5. Slow but sure wins the race.   □ 

6. East or West home is best.   □ 

Total_______/2 

 

II. Match. 

 

1. A place where fish live is an    e    a) close 

2. A shop is a kind of    h__   b) clock 

3. To hit something is to    i__   c) dusk 

4. Something near you is    a__   d) bird 

5. To look in someone else’s things is to  j__   e) aquarium 

6. Chicks, ducklings, and fawns are kinds of g__   f) meat 

7. Something that tells time is   b__   g) babies 

8. Pork is a kind of    f__   h) store 

9. A crow is a kind of    d__   i) strike 

10. A time of day is    c__   j) snoop 

 

Total_______/9 

 

 

III. In each line underline one word which you pronounce differently. 

 

 
1. Weak bread  clean  mean 

2. Come love  some  home 

3. Door zoo  boots  food 

4. Mice live   nice  life 

5. But  cut  put  cup 

6. Four your   more  our 
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7. Know slow  now  show 

8. Clothes those  does  goes 

9. Where wear   we‘re  pear 

10.  Ear year  bear  here 

Total_______/10 

 

IV. Use the right tense. 

 
1. Mr Brown bought a new overcoat last autumn. 

2. It snows very much every winter. 

3. At the moment the children are working in the garden. 

4. My mother gets up early every morning. 

5. Listen! Mary is singing.  

6. They don’t watch TV very often. 

7. Amy and Sue are on the swings. Sue is laughing. 

8. She doesn’t work on Sundays. 

9. Where were you last summer? 

10. Tom has a shower every morning. 

 

Total_______/10 

 

 

V. Write the plurals of the words in brackets. 

 
1. They have five children: two boys and three girls. 

2. There are some mice in the cellar. 

3. I met some interesting people at the Christmas party. 

4. My dictionaries are in my room. 

5. Wolves are wild animals. 

6. My feet are small. 

7. We need two pianos for the concert. 

 

Total_______/9 
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VI. Put the words in the correct order.  

1. ate/ we/ very/ quickly/ our/ dinner 

We ate our dinner very quickly. 

2. from/ my/ brother/ borrowed/ 50 €/ I 

I borrowed 50 € from my brother. 

3. Mum/ want/ what/ does/ ? 

What does Mum want? 

4. lamp/ grandma‘s/ table/ is/ the/ on 

The lamp is on grandma‘s table. Grandma‘s lamp is on the table. 

5. some/ there/ bread/ is/ plate/ the/ on 

There is some bread on the plate. 

6. play/ with/ those/ don‘t/ objects/ ! 

Don‘t play with those objects! 

7. girl/ that/ reads/ books/ lots/ of 

That girl reads lots of books. 

8. they/ ride/ book/ a/ and/ read/ bike/ a 

They read a book and ride a bike. They ride a bike and read a book. 

9. answer/ she/ my/ question/ can 

She can answer my question. 

10.  are/ ten/ boys/ there/ in/ room/ the 

There are ten boys in the room. 

Total_______/10 

 

VII. Which is right? Choose and circle the correct item. 

1. There isn‘t........................ money in my pocket. 

A. -  B. some  C. a    D. any 

 

2. I............................ a book every evening.  

A. am reading B. read  C. reads  D. was reading 

 

3. Yesterday my cousin............................... to visit us. 

A. come  B. comes  C. cames   D. came 

 

4. Bob and Bill like............................ football. 

A. Play  B. plays  C. to play  D. playing 
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5. Let’s meet at the cinema…………… nine o’clock. 

A. in  B. on   C. at   D. – 

 

6. ………. did you phone her? This morning. 

A. Why  B. Who  C. When  D. What 

 

7. Is there..................... milk in the bottle? 

A. any  B. much  C. some  D. - 

 

8. The capital city of Great Britain is: 

A. Leeds  B. Cambridge  C. Liverpool  D. London 

 

9. He‘s giving ............................ a present. 

A. she  B. her   C. their   D. we 

 

10. He………………………… to the meeting yesterday. 

A. didn‘t come B. didn‘t came  C. doesn‘t come D. don‘t come 

 

11. Eva……………….. a gold medal last week. 

A. win  B. won   C. is winning  D. was winning 

  

12. They laughed because the story ........................... funny. 

A. is  B. be   C. -   D. was 

 

13. I have a test………… Tuesday. 

A. in  B. at   C. -   D. on 

 

14. The plane is............................... than the bus. 

A. slower  B. faster  C. the fastest  D. fast 

 

15. Are you studying English? 

A. No, I aren’t. B. Yes, I are.  C. Yes, I am.   D. Yes, I do. 

 

16. The.......................... lesson was English. 

A. fourth  B. four   C. forth   D. fourthe 

 

17.  What time is it? 8. 45  

A. a quarter past eight B. half past eight C. a quarter to nine D. eight forty 

 

18. .................................... sweets have you got? 

A. How much  B. How many  C. Many  D. Much 
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19. The dentist checked all my..................................... . 

A. tooth  B. teeths  C. teeth  D. tooths 

 

20. There are…….................. colours in the UK flag. 

A. two  B. three  C. four   D. five 

 

Total_______/20 

 

VIII. Find the correct answer. 
 

1. This is a sixtieth of a minute. 

2. The fifth month. 

3. The eleventh month. 

4. The season before winter. 

5. The eighth month. 

6. A very cold time of the year. 

7. What … is it? It’s five o’clock. 

8. The season after winter. 

9. A hundred years. 

10. The day after Monday. 

11. The first month. 

12. The ninth month.  

13. The day before Thursday. 

14. The seventh month. 

15. There are 24 hours in this. 

i 

k 

b 

e 

f 

o 

a 

h 

m 

c 

d 

l 

g 

n 

j 

a) time 

b) November 

c) Tuesday 

d) January 

e) autumn 

f) August 

g) Wednesday 

h) spring 

i) second 

j) day 

k) May 

l) September 

m) century 

n) July 

o) winter 

 

Total_______/14 

 

IX. Find the opposites. 
 

1. tall 

2. quick 

3. quiet 

4. careful 

5. fat 

6. strong 

7. first 

8. hot 

9. good 

10. easy 

 

a 

d 

j 

b 

g 

i 

c 

f 

h 

e 

 

a) short 

b) careless 

c) last 

d) slow 

e) difficult  

f) cold 

g) thin 

h) bad 

i) week 

j) loud 

Total_______/9 


